Suzanne Redwine Fischer
January 3, 1955 - June 16, 2019

Suzanne Redwine Fischer passed away last Sunday on June 16, 2019. She was born in
Austin, Texas on January 3, 1955, where she made lifelong friends and became part of
the crew on Pecos Street and attended Austin High. Her love of horses started at Fort
Clark in Bracketville, Texas, where she was part of the Cavalry that made the trek every
summer. While she collected and loved many pets throughout her life, her most beloved
was her horse, Keenan. They would travel far and wide to compete in horse shows where
they had much success.
Suzanne attended the University of Texas where she became a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta and had the distinct honor of winning the Mortar Board at Scholz’s Beer Garten as
well as being the best first baseman on the Redwinos softball team and many others. She
then met the love of her life, Mike Fischer, at one of the many festivities at her family's lake
house.
Suzanne and Mike married and moved to San Antonio, Texas, and started a family. She
became a "member" of Playgroup, which would become a staple throughout her life. Any
holiday or celebration would not have been the same without them. She took up golf and,
while she missed some putts, she eventually made a hole-in-one on #11 adding her name
to yet another distinguished list. She started a business, Sparkles, that has been
successful for 34 years and counting.
Suzanne had a savvy mind and developed her own, unique language that she used to
describe people, places and things. She was diagnosed with pancreatic cancer on
December 14, 2018. She fought the bravest fight against a devastating and horrible
disease. She will be missed like crazy because she loved madly.
"We won!" - Suzanne Redwine Fischer
She is preceded in death by her father, Ras Redwine IV, her mother, Jane Schieffer
Redwine, her brother, Brian Redwine, and uncle, Dan Schieffer. She is survived by her

husband, Mike Fischer, their daughters, Casey Fischer, and Jane Fischer Baudouin; sonin-law, Paul Baudouin; granddaughter, Birdie Baudouin; brother, Ras Redwine V and his
wife, Liz; her uncle, Dick Schieffer; mother in-law and father-in-law, George and Carolyn
Fischer; and sister-in-law, Leigh Fischer; as well as many nieces; a nephew; and many
cousins.
Services were held. In lieu of flowers, contributions in her memory may be made to the
Pancreatic Cancer Action Network ~ https://www.pancan.org/ or The American Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals ~ https://www.aspca.org/"

Comments

“

I grew up with Suzanne in Austin and to say that she was fun, is a true
understatement.
We played softball together in the summer. On Wally's Wonder Women, she was first
base and I was rover. We ( WW) all learned to chew tobacco in order to psyche out
the other teams. Not sure whose idea this was or how long this tradition lasted!
I was sad when Julie told me of her passing as I have such fond memories.
Blessings to all of you, her family. Rest in peace, Suzanne.
Patti Terry Miller

Patti Terry Miller - June 24 at 04:11 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Suzanne's passing. We lived on Lilac Lane and have fond
memories of block parties with the Fischers there and being at the school bus stop
with our daughters, and Jane and Casey. We remember Suzanne's bright and joyful
personality, and send heartfelt condolances.
Becky Hadley, Peter Szarmach and daughters Laura and Katy

Becky Hadley - June 23 at 10:05 PM

“

My condolences to Suzanne's family. Mike and I were Suzanne's cousins, and I have
fond memories of spending time at the Redwine's house in Austin when we were
young. I especially remember the walls of her room being covered in the many
ribbons she had won from the horse shows and competitions she entered. Her love
of horses and all animals was always a part of her. I wish you comfort during this
difficult time.
Mitch Schieffer

Mitch Schieffer - June 23 at 05:45 PM

“

My deepest sympathy the the family of Suzanne Fischer. The loss of a spouse is
more difficult than most people realI’ve. It changes your entire daily life. The way you
eat, sleep and even sharing your thoughts is changing by no want of your own. But
keep yourself In prayer sand turn to God , who has all understanding in our situation.
Philippians 4:6,7 says : “Do not be anxious over anything, but in everything by prayer
and supplication along with thanksgiving, let your petitions be made known to
God;and the peace of God that surpasses all understanding will guard your hearts
and your mental powers by means of Christ Jesus.” By doing this , may it bring you

comfort at this most difficult time.
cynthia Puente - June 22 at 07:28 PM

